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A RICH DISCOVERY.

LEGISLATIVE GOSSIP.

Philadelphia, March 8. Captain John
D. Hart was oonvioted of filibustering to
Militia Warrant tMtlieuiera-Uill- N
and was refused a new trial by Judge
I'nMHed-liio- od
Work Done
The Arbitration Treaty Iteferred Back day
imto
two
Butler and sentenced
years
Today.
of
costs
fine
500
a
and
and
Rela$
prisonment
to Committee on Foreign
$5,000. Hart was taken to prison immetions on Motion of Senn
diately.
Pity the poor, old, needy and sorrowful "militia warrant owners."
ator Davis.
GENERAL STRIKE PROBABLE What's the matter with Colonel 3.
Frank Chaves as a legislator. He's all
WEDNESDAY
ON
70 BE CONSIDERED
right.
A Dispute Between Labor OrganisaThe "militia warrants" are on deck
tions Causes a Series of Mtrlkes
again. Like a bad penny, you cannot
Which Will Probably Involve
President McKinley Spends a Busy
lose them.
10,000 Ulen.
Day in Receiving Visitors and DisPity the poor blind, who see nothing
but 60 year 1 per oent bonds for a oonple
cussing Matters Relative to ImNew York, Maroh 8. The first of a of million dollars of "militia warrants."
portant Foreign Appoint-mentseries of strikes that will probably
The time has oome, the walrus said, to
10,000 meohaoios of the building talk of other things.
Meaning thereby
trades was ordered by a committee of the $2,000,000 worth of fraudulent militia
of walking delegates a? the New warrants.
board
Washington, March 8. The rush to- Columbia college builders. Over 500
The New Mexican is under obligations
ward the White house was unabated to- workmen quit, and the 'committee pro- to Chief Cierk Holt of the council 'and
ceeded to other large buildings to order Chief Clerk Reid of the house.
These
day. Callers came with the intention of strikes.
It was said that, every large two gentlemen fill their respective
placing questions, offioes and other mat- strootnre in the oourse of construction in
positions with fidelity, unvarying courteters before the president. The president this
would "be struok" before the day sy and ability.
John Hay, ends.cityThe
was at his desk at 9 o'clook.
a
of
is
the
strike
outgrowth
These pooj, down trodden, hard workwho is expected to be nominated ambassbetween the labor organizations
the "milnia warrant"
ador to the oonrt of St. James, had a brief dispute
as to whi oh should control work on the ing laboring men,
owners, are supplicating legislative help
talk with the president, and then gave elevators.
v '
upon bended knee and in piteous ao
way to Senator Wolcott, who was with the
oents, but nevertheless with great per
president 15 mi notes. Secretary Sherman
on a Strike.
Plasterers
oalled at 10:10 a, m. passing into the cabsistency and much shrewdness. Poor
Cbiosgo, Maroh 8. About 2,000 plaster- devils, they must be awfully hard up.
inet room, where the president joined
this
morning,
him. It is understood that the oall re- ers and hod carriers struok
The oooupanoy of the president's chair
lated to important foreign appointments. and work on praotioally every building by Temporary Chairman Martin and his
The conference between the president in oonrse of construction in the city, has manner of conducting business iu the
nnd Secretary Sherman, oooopied a fall been brought to a stand still. Before oounoil, is so acceptable, that he is in
honr. Those best informed say that it. noon several contractors signified a variably
during President
related mainly to the initial work of the willingness to agree to the terms of the Joseph's absence to preside.
He was
state department.
strikers.
again in the chair this morning.
build-er- a
and
of
masons
A
Senator Kyle, of South Dakota, reoently
speoial meeting
In the honse this afternoon, honse bill
this afternoon adopted resolutions No. 142, An act for the
elected as t. Populist, was among those
protection of live
the
between
the
aside
who called to confer with the president.
agreement
setting
stook against injury by railroads, and
on
the
association
and
union
Bricklayers
house bill No. 67, An act for the purpose
IBB SENATE.
n
labor. It of
of emptying
The senate adjourned today until subject
funding the floating indebtedness of
is feared when the arbitration board goes
Wednesday. Most of the session wag out of office, on the first of next month, a counties, boards of education, municipal
spout in exeontive session, only rontine general strike of bricklayers will be de- corporations and school districts, were
business occupying half an honr of the clared.
The council this morning passed counopen session.
cil bill No. 88, An aot providing that
ABBITBiTION MEATY.
AMICABLE ADJUSTMENT.
oities and towns of New Mexioo may conIn an executive session of the senate tovey lands, and house bill No. 79, Ad aot
day, Senator Davis, chairman of the forIn relation to incorporated towDS and
eign relation committee offered a resolu- The Heply of wreece to the Power
cities. The conference committee of both
M 111 Be in a Conciliatory Tone and
tion referring back to the oommittee the
houses, appointed to formulate a substiWill Orrer Troops to Hestore
treaty on arbitration, aud it was agreed
tute for oounoil bills No. 9 and 17, in reto. At the olose of the, session of conOrder.
lation to fees and salaries of district
offered
in
amendments
all
gress
pending
clerks and county offioials, by the chairthe senate proposed by the committee
London, Maroh 8. The Stock exchange man, Mr. Curry, introduced oounoil bill
failed, and they will have to be reordered.
No.
120, as the report of the committee.
The resolution led to considerable dis- opened distinctly buoyant, on the gencussion,
eral opinion that the Cretan question Oflice of Auditor of Public Accounts.
As soon as Senator Davis offered his will be
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Feb. 9, 1897.
settled. It is reitermotion to refer the treaty back to the oom- ated herepeacefully
that a complete agreement ex- It is hereby certified, That the National
mittee, Senator Morgan raised a point ists between the powers as to effective Fire Insnranoe oompany, a corporation
that this could not be done. There was measures to be immediately taken against organized under the laws of the State of
considerable discussion of the parliament- Greece, in the event of her
deolining to Connecticut, whose principal office is loary status of the treaty. After it was ex- comply with the demands of the powers cated at Hartford, has complied with all
withplained the resolution was adopted
in the withdrawal of Greek troops from the requirements of Chapter 16 of the
out division. A meeting of the foreign
Crete, and the recall of the Greek fleet Laws of New Mexioo, passed in 1882, enhas
called
for
relations committee
been
from Cretan waters. The Princess of titled "An Act Regulating Insuranoe Comconwill
when
be
the
treaty
Wednesday,
Wales-feelgreat anxiety regarding the panies," approved February 18, 1882,
sidered. Opponents of the treaty say
of her brother, King George.
(amended April 8, 1884, and February 28,
there will be a great deal of disoussion position
It is learned upon good authority that 1889), so far as the requisition of said aot
before the treaty oan pass.
the Greek reply to the identical notes of are applicable to said company, and the
WELL DESERVED PB0MOTI8N.
the powers will be in a conciliatory tone, said company is hereby authorized to
fully reoognizing the high aims of the transact business as a Fire Insuranoe
Benjamin Franklin Peters, of Harris-bursaid territory of New
Fa., was today appointed chief powers. It will offer to withdraw the oompany within thehiB
several provisions
olerk of the navy department vice Benja- Greek fleet from Cretan waters. While Mexioo, subject to
of
the acts aforesaid,
min Miaou, resigned. Peters was ap- pointing out that it is impossible to and requirements
pointed to one of the lowest clerkships in withdraw Greek troops- from Creete, it until December 81, in the year ot our
the navy department 16 years ago. Of will offer to place the troops under con Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
late he has been holding the position of trol of the powers to restore order. Ninety-seveFinally the reply will suggest that Cret In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino Gar
appointment olerk.
ans be allowed to ohoose their own govcia, auditor of publio aooounts for the
BUSY DAY VOB OA (IK.
ernment.
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto
n
had
exceedingly
Secretary Gage
set my hand and affixed my seal of ofLater The reply of Greeoe to the
senators
members
and
busy day receiving
identical noies of the powers, delivered
fioe, at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and
of the house and other high government at Athens on Tuesday,
year first above written.
insisting upon
ofnoinls.
He saw all who oalled. Attorney-- a withdrawal of Greek
Maboelino Gaboia,
(Seal)
troops from Crete,
McKenna's time was entirely and of the Greek fleet
Auditor of Public Accounts.
from Cretan
taken up by callers.
waters, was received here at noon. It Oflice of Auditor of Public Accounts.
oonforms to the foreoast oabled exclus
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Jan. 29, 1897.
ltcsecratlnic the Ieal.
ively to the Associated Press.
It is hereby oertifled, That the Travelers,
Oanea, Maroh 8. The Turkish offioials
A cabinet council was
immediately Life fc Aooident Insuranoe oompany, n
are allowing the Mussulmans to desecrate held, after whioh the Marqois of Salis
organized under the laws of
to
to
went
consult toe corporation
Windsor
the cemeteries and monasteries. Coffins bury
the state of Oonneotiont, whose prinoipal
tne
was
in
animation
great
are being forced open, the remains being queen. There
offloe is located at Hartford, has com
thrown into the fields, the object being foreign offioe. Nearly every ambassador plied with all the requirements of chapter
oalled
the
with
the
to steal the valuable buried
day.
during
46 of the laws of New Mexioo, passed iu
The reply of Greeoe is regarded in offi 1882, entitled "An Aot
dead.
Regulating Insur
cial oiroles here as of the most favorable anoe
Companies," approved February 18,
nature. It is believed that the orisis will
MURDER AND SUICIDE.
April 8, 1884, and Feb
soon be ended as the Greek note at leaBt 1882, (amended
ruary 28, 1889) so far as the requisition
furnishes a basis on whioh a compromise of
said aot are applicable to said oom
Kills His Wife in a Drunken Freak satisfactory to all, can be speedily pany, and the said
oompany is hereby
reached.
Suicide.
Commits
Then
and
authorized to transact business as a
the said terri
within
Insuranoe oompany
Mrs. Beeoher Head.
of New Mexioo, subject to the sevtory
Mrs.
Kansas City, March 8. After a night's
8.
March
Henry eral
Btamford, Conn.,
provisions and requirements of the
dissipation, Gus A. Norling, stereotyper, Ward Beeoher died today upon the tenth acts aforesaid, until December 81, in the
aged 35, today shot and fatally wounded anniversary of the death of her famous year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
his wife and then killed himself. Enter- husband. She was Bfi years ot age. mrs. Hundred and Ninety-seveing the room, Norling gave the woman Beeoher. has been sinking sinoe Saturday In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino Gar- 15 minutes to leave the house, pointoia, auditor of public acoounts for the
noon, and during 21 boars preoeding
territory of New Mexico, have hereto
ing his revolver at her. Mrs. Norling de- her demise she was unoonsoious.
set my band and affixed my seal of offioe,
fied him to shoot, bearing her breast, and
at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and year
a moment later fell mortally wounded.
All
TKb Pnn Tnn vAAAivAa
first above written.
She was formally Miss Stella Patterson,
meats.
Rnnana
fMtv
bifida
nf
sansaffeS.
Mabcklino Gaboia,
of Leavenworth, Kas.
(Seal)
meals
order
Short
fish
and
Auditor of Publio Accounts.
game.
oysters,
at an nonrs. upen nay aua uigui.
MARKET KKPOHT8.
Oflice of Auditor of Public Accounts.
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Feb. 2, 1897.
New York, Maroh 8.
It is hereby certified that the Western AsMoney on oall
1
surance Company, a corporation organper cent; prime mereasy at
ized under the laws of the Dominion of
cantile paper, 8
4; silver, 68 J lead,
11.
3.05. Copper,
Canada, whose prinoipal office is looated
at Toronto, has oom plied with all the reSt. Louis. Lead, easier, at $3.15
of the Laws of
asked; spelter dull at $3.90.
$3
quirements of Chapter 16
Mam Maitn niaiul in 1HA9. nntlf.lnri "An
Wheat, March, 71; May,
Ohioago.
Act Regulating Insurance
75 1. Corn, Maroh,
Companies,"
May,
Oats, Maroh, 16; May,
approved February 18, 1882, (amended
Chioago Cattle receipts, 11,000; fairly
April 8, loo, ana eoruary zs, ibsu,j bo
far as the requisition of said aot are apactive; desirable grades firm. Beeves,
plicable to said oompany, and the said
$5.36; oows, and heifers, $2.00
$3 65
$1.25; stook-er- a
$4 25; Texas Bteers $3 20
company is hereby authorized to transact
Affords.
Market
the
Best
Table
the
and feeders, $3.25
business as a Fire lasuranoe com pany with$1.20. Sheep,
in the said territory of New Mexioo, sub.and lamb market steady; native sheep First Class Service
$2.75
$1.25; westerns, $3.60
$1.26; Experienced Chef in
provisions and requirePOPULAR ject to the several
ments of the acts aforesaid, until DeOharare. Everything
$6.25.
lambs,$1.00
the
Kansas City.
Cattle reoeiots. 800; new and clean.
cember 81, in
year of our Lord One
PRICES
'.
Thousand Eight Hundred and
shipments, 1,600; best grades, 6 and 10
cents mgner, others barely steady. Texas
steers. (2.80 & 11.04: Texas cows. 2.7S
In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino Gar-oiauditor of publio aooounts for the
$3.30; native steers, $3.26
$6.00;
WKtT SI OK OH PliASKA,
native oows and heifers, $1.768.80; stook-er- s
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto set
and feeders, $2.76
$3.10; bulls $2.10
my hand end affixed my seal of offioe,
'
at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and
$3.80. Sheep receipts, 1,600, ship'
first above written.'
ments, 2,800; market, strong; lambs $3.66
' year
MASostitio Gaboia,
$1.10.
(Seal)
$4.70; muttons, $8.70
Auditor of Publio Acoounts.
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WILLIAM EDWARD MARTIN, Member of the Thirty second Legislative
Assembly ot New Mexico, Councilman irom Socorro and Sieira counties,
born at Fort Selden, N. M., February 16, 1867. His father was the celebrated John Martin known as the
"chief of the Jornado dal Muerto" who
served with credit during the war as an
officer of the New Mexioo volunteers.
Lieutenant John Martin's name was a
household word in New Mexico from 1861
to 1878, but the bloodthirsty Apaohes
dreaded the name of the gallant Indian
fighter. Young Martin reoeived his education in private schools, at home, and
at St. Michael's oollege in this city, there
finishing his education.
He entered active life, quite young.
He was olerk io the U. S. land offioe at
Las Cruoes for three years, deputy
olerk of the Third judicial district
from 1889 to 1892; interpreter of the
Fifth judicial district and Seoond judicial district from Deoember 1892 to December 1895 and a member of the house
of representatives of the Thirty-firs- t
assembly from the counties of
Socorro and Sierra. He is one of the bast
Spanish interpreters and publio speakers
in the territory, and filled the positions
was

dia-tri-

e

4
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PERSONAL MENTION.
W. B. Childers, U. 8. attorney, is here
from Albuquerque.
Gov. Thornton returned.la,9t night from
his visit to Washington. . ;
Councilman W. E. Martin visited Socorro on Saturday and Sunday.
Hon. Thomas Hughes returned last
night from a short visit to Albnquerque.
B. Ruppe, Albuquerque druggist, is at
the Palaoe. He is a member of the board
of pharmaoy.
0. B. Kilmer,
agent of the
Santa Fe road, was in the city today on
railroad business.
Hon. Plaoido Sandoval, aooompanied
by Mrs. Sandoval, returned last night
from a visit to Las Vegas.
Hon. Antonio Joseph, president of the
oounoil, returned this afternoon from a
'
short visit to Ojo Caliente.
S. Wedeles, well and favorably known
in commercial oiroles, is here from Denver on business. He stops at the Palaoe.
Delegate H. B. Fergnsson is in the capital. He leaveB Wednesday night to assume his duties as delegate in Washington.
J. J. Frey, general manager of the A.,
T. It, 8. F. railroad, headquarters at
was in the oity today on railroad
business.
Dr. W. 0. Porterfleld, druggist, Silver
City, registers at the Palace. He is here
to attend the meetings of the board of
pharmaoy.
Hon. F. A. Manzanares, of Las Vegas,
erergetio and progressive business man,
and who takes a strong interest in publio
affaire, is in the oity.
Hon. Pedro Peres, one of Bernalillo
county's leading citizenB and greatly interested in legislation, is here and registers at the Palaoe.
Judge John R. McFie, one of southern
New Mexioo's leading attorneys, was in
the oity yesterday and left last night for
Washington, where ho will remain until
the end of the month.
R. M. Foree, who has' many friends iu
Santa Fe, was here yesterday from Denver. He has gone to Cerrillos to look
after some mining olaims in which he is
interested.
Hon. E. S. Stover, a highly respeoted
oitizen of Albuquerque, was in the oity
today in attendance on the meeting of
directors of the A., T. fc S. F. Railroad
right-of-wa- y

a,

oompany.
Hon. John H. Riley oame in last night
from Colorado Springs, where he has been
looking after affairs ot the Alfalfa Land
& Cattle oompany.
J. E. Hurley, division superintendent;
J. S. Kinney, ohief ot special service, and
F. C. Fox, the new train master at Las
Vegas, all of the Santa Fe road, were in
the eity today on railroad business.

belts, collars and
ladles shirts-waiitcuffs, with her already choice line of
of the
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the New Mpxkuii.
CerrilloB, N. M., Maroh 8. On Saturday
the Fitzgerald mill at Golden was sold by
the sheriff to satisfy an exeoution held by
H. G. Ooors, of Las Vegas, for $479. The
property was bid in by Mr. Ooors who
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17.
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March
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Santa Fe
For the above
Route will place on sale tiokets to Carson
City and return at the rate of $60.16.
of sale Maroh 12th & 13th, good
St Dates
for return passage until March 26th.
Continuous passage in eaoh direotion.
St I
,
!
n, a. aiUtb, Agent.

it to Bryden & Rogimmediately
ers who have been operating it nnder a
lease for some time. The mill is now
working under contract on ore from the
Carley fc Aranda strike.
The Gold Standard mine, near Golden,
has attracted considerable attention during the past week on account of the increased richness of the ore taken from the
main shaft, at a depth of 30 feet. Crystal
quartz with nuggets of gold sticking in
it which will run thousands of dollars to
the ton oom pose the greater part of the
ein oontinues to
The
pay streak.
widen with depth and has the appearanoe
of being permanent.
Nothing to com
pare with the ore now being taken from
this mine has ever heen.gee,?. in this part
of the country, and sttldom seen any
where else. A surprisijg discovery was
made last week within about 2,500 feet of
the discovery shaft of thiamine. A great
ledge of rook known as (Jastle Kock,
crops out for 100 feet, at least 30 feet
wide, and fully 40 feet high, looming up
in the distance far above the surrounding
oountry. Very little attention has been
paid to it until one day last week a miner
working for Carley & Aranda, broke a
piece from this ledge, tested it by panning and found to his surprise that it
was rioh in gold. If this immense ledge
should prove to be the outcrop of the
mother vein of that part of the Uoluen
and Ban Pedro seation, New Mexico will
have a seoond Cripple Creek. It will be
thoroughly investigated at once.
The Monte Cristo Mining oompany at
Golden
has completed its test by
sluicing the plaoer gravel on its extensive
grounds near town and are cleaning up
today, W e trust the result will be Batis
factory as the future operations of this
oompany depend on it.
The C. & C. company, at Ban Pedro,
started up its new gasoline hoisting
engine yesterday and it works like a
charm.
It is reported that the plaoer miners
have made a new discovery of pay gravel
near San Pedro and are doing well, extracting the gold with small dry washers.
Clarenoe Mnller, a native of New York
state, died yesterday morning of typhoid
fever, after a three days' illness, at the
residence of Col. J. S. Hotchason at

named creditably and ably.
Last week be was appointed coal oil
inspector for New Mexioo by Acting Governor Miller. Mr. Martin is a stannoh
Republican, and was eleoted as suoh to the
coo noil last November, where he has been
aotive io all legislation whioh tends to
better the condition of the territory.
Attentive to the business whioh comes before the connoil nothing escapes his attention, and he endeavors to be on the
right side of every question. By his
fairness and gentlemanly consideration
of the rights of others, be has gathered
around him a large cirole of loyal friends
and "Billy Martin" is known the length
and breadth of New Mexioo. During the
present session be has been honored by
the selection of temporary president of
of the oounoil and has made a model record as such.
On June 3, 1891, Mr. Martin was married to Miss Louisa Newoomb, of Las Golden.
Crnoes, and at Socorro they have a home
Hon. James Lnoas, of Cerrillos, made a
that is known far and wide for its hos- trip to the Golden camp on mining busiand
cheer.
ness
good
pitality
Tuesday last.
Preston H. Vradeuburg and pretty bride,
nee Miss Juliet Cochran, of Las Vegas,
arrived Wednesday night. The newly
Hailroad Oireetors Sleeting.
wedded couple will make Cerrillos tneir
A meeting of the direotors of the Rio future home and have taken rooms at the
Grande, Mexico & Paoifio railroad and Palace hotel.
the Silver City, Deming and Pacifio railGo to the Bon Ton restaurant, the only
road was held at the Palaoe hotel this
in the city that handles Kansas
morning at 10 o'olook. There were pres- house meats
and Baltimore oysters, fish
ent the following direotors: H. L. Waldo, City
....
J. J. Frey, J. E. Hurley, R. E. Twitohell, and game.E. S. Stover, W. B. Childers, L.A. Hnghes
Fine stationery at Fischer & Co's.
and A. Staab.
Action was taken changing a portion
of the line of the Silver City, Deming
Xotice to Taxpayers.
Faoific railroad and the Union Trust
The taypByers of Santa Fe county are
company of New York was eleoted trustee
under the first mortgage of tbe Kio hereby notified that I will commence to
Grande, Mexico & Paoifio railroad. The reoeive the reports of the taxable propmeeting then adjourned.
erty of said oounty daring the months of
March and April, 1897, a
provided by
law, And all those who fail to make their
Letter 1,1st.
List of letters remaining uncalled for reports within the time prescribed by
in the postofiice at Santa Fe, N. M., for law, the penalty of 25 per oent will be
J. R. Hudson,
the week ending Maroh 6, 1897. If not added.
Assessor.
oalled for within two weeks will be sent
to the dead letter offioe at Washington:
Apailaca, Miss Lucita McKeys, B Y
Hai'hero. Manuel
Maestes, Joso
Macs, Semon
Rorden, Mrs M J
Haea, Donlacio B
Custello. i'ptrollna
Cnrujal, Mrs Deluvinn
Evil, (ieorgs
Guroia, Josefito
Garcia, Annatacin
Havern, Claude
Herrera, Nestor
Henderson, Chas
faramillo. Celina C
Johnson. W B
Lnmb. Miss Ruth
Lavato, Narsiso
Lucero, Miss Leoeadia
Lopez, Marillita K de
Lane, John

Ortega, Cerila
Ortiz, Kuttiia
Pnilia, Miss Hi Ijiim

Pailia, Miss Iriniii
Quintans, Pedro

Rodrlgez, Ednardo
Scott, John
Springer, MrsIt M M
Smith, Chas
Sarguieiite, Placido
Sena. Martlas
Trebino, Pablo 1.31
Tafoya, Elinor (4)
Vigil, Pedro
Wicks, H K
Wilson, Miss Grace

In calling please say advertised and
give the date.
Thob. P. Gable,
Postmaster.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for it great leavening strength
and healthf illness. Assures the food against
alum and ail forms of adulteration common
to the eheap brands, boval bakihq I'Owdhh
CO., KBW YORK.

COAL OIL INSPECTION.
Thlw I'l'Odurt Hhoiilil lie WulJectrl Io
the Name Tent as Ih ttequlred In
Other Mections of the I'nlt-e- l
Ntntex.
To the Editor of the New Mexican:
Cerrillos, March 6. I have noticed a
great deal of complaint about the price
and quality of coal oil furnished by the
Standard Oil oompony to the people of
this territory I also see that we have
what they call a ooal oil inspeotor. Now
what are his duties? Is it not to condemn all Bnurioua oil or that whioh is
dangerous and unsafe for use? Have jre
not a standard for ooal oil test in this
territory? If not wo ought to have
one. All ooal oil ought be required to
stand a Hash test of no less than 175 degrees, it ought to be the doty of the inspector to condemn all oil that is not up

to that test, that is the test required by
most of the states. Then make it obligatory on the inspector to Bee that the
law is complied with.
Jas. Biouabdsom.

Lost Uu last evening between the
Santa Fe depot and my residence, a traveling bag, Finder will please leave it at
my oflice and reoeive reward.
W. T. Thobnton.

Bt the Hotels.

At the Exohange: J. M. Foree, Denver; Chas. Sohowfleld, El Pasoi H. L.
Clerugon, Ohioago; T. G. Apodaoa, G.
AlbuquerApodaoa, Adolfo Apodaoa,
que.
T. B. Murphy, AlaAt the Palace:
mosa; J. R. MoFio, Las Oruces; V, (1.
Wade, Denver; D. M. Soalea, Memphis;
Pedro Perea, Bernalillo; J. S. Clark, M.
A. Otero, Las Vegas: Thcmas Hnghes, B.
Ruppe, Albuquerque; W. C. Porterfleld,
Silver City; Wm. E. Martin, Socorro; J.
L. Matt, Wrtroue.
Ar the Claire: R. M. Foree, Denver; S.
L. Cahoon, San Francisoo; Geo. Shaub,
Pecos; F. A. Manzanares, Plaoido Sandoval and wife, Las VegaB; R. G. Clark,
Deming; L. I. Rsy, H. B. Fergnsson, Albuquerque; T. E. Hinch, Gallup; W, B.
Childers, Albuquerque.
At the Bon Ton: Jaj. T. Williams,
Las Cruoes; Mage Dnnn, R. J. Riohard-soAntonito; Juan Baca, Albuquerque;
Antonio Romero, Jose T). Vargas, Albuquerque; Gus Johnson, El Paso; Martin
Wells, Las Vegas; Frank Burke, M. A.
Franklin, Gallup; George McMnrry, F. 0.
Thompson, Cerrillos.
Lost. A red leather pocket book, finder
will please leave same at this office aud
no questions will be asked.

NEW BAKERY.
3. S. BEATY, Prop.

LION COFFEE 6 Packages $1
JOBBERS
FLOUR, HAY,

MI

JACOB WELTMER

MD

Books andStationery
PRODUCE
PERIODICALS,

Our Bakery products is all that the
best material and skill can produce.
You can eat it with your eyes wide
open. We handle the best brands of
COFFEES AND TEAS
that money will buy, such as the celebrated "Knickerbocker" Java and
Mocha of New York,"Dwinell, Wright
& Co." Boston, Mass., "Schilling's
Best" San Francisco, Cal., every pound
guaranteed to please or money refunded. Our canned goods, both foreign and domestic are first-clasOur domestio brands are "Monarch,
Reid, Murdock & Co, Chicago," "Blue
Label, Curtis Bros. & Co , Rochester,
N. Y.," "Dew Drop, J. W. Browne &
Co., Philadelphia, Pa."

SCHOOL BOOKS,
SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Stationery Sundries, Etc.

Patent Imperial Flour is Equal to any Made
LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS.

Books not in stoek ordered at eastern
prices, and subscriptions received for
all periodicals.

r.

w.

DOBBINS

THE

The Pioneer

CMm Planing Mil
N. N. NEWELL

&

In Their Line.

DRUCS

JEWELRY

GEO. W. HIGKOX

CO

MANOFAOTOBEBS 01
--

MANUFACTURERS

& CO.
OF- -

SASH, DOORS,

MEXICAN FILIGREE JEWELRY.
BLINDS, WINDOW
& DOOR FRAMES, FINK WATCH HEPAIHIXU, WTO ME SETT1KU, KTC, A SPECIALTY.
TCRNINU, HCKOI.I, SAWIXM
AND Alii. KIND Of MOM).
ISfUW, ETC.

Contract taken in any part of the
country. Jobbing promptly and
satisfactorily attended to. write
for estimates on any kind of
work. Planing mill and shop on
Lower Water Street.

.

A Graduated Optician in
Charge who will examine all who wish their
eyes tested free of cost.

CATRON BLUUKs

PKOPKIETOKH Of

fi

m PHMH

PHarmacUtla

Carefully Compoawited
XlsM

AUeaace,laj

THE SECRETARY

The Daily New Mexican
Br THE NEW MEXICAN

35Etitorcd as
Santa Fe lost Otlice.

Second-Clas-

BATES

OF

PRINTING

s

CO.

matter at the

8UJ)9CIIIPTJON8.

Dully, tier week, by carrier
3aily, jut mon'li. by currier
Daily. per munth. by nmil
Daily, three mnutlis, by mail
IMily. six months, by mail
Daily, nneyear, by mail
Weekly, per motith
Weekly, ptr ipiarter
AVeeUlv, per six monts
Weekly, per year

$
1
1

'i

25
00
Uu I
IW

00
50
25
75
1 00
2 00
4
7

All contract! and bills for advertising payable m'.niHily.
intended for publicaAll cor.ummications
tion must be accompanied by the writer's
name and address not for publication but
as evidence of good faith, and should be ad-- d
ress.1 t The Kditor. Letters pertaining to
business should be addressed
New Mexican Printing Co.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

tSPThe Nfw Mexican is the oldest
in New Mexico. It is sent to every
l'ostollice In the Territory aud has a large
and growing circulation among the intelligent and progressive people of the
news-tap-

Notice is hereby given that orders given
by employes upon the New Mkxioan Printing
Co., will not be honored unless previously
endorsed by the business manager.

Hebron Academy, Hebron, Me., and entered Harvard at the age of 14. He made a
brilliant reoord at college, and after
graduation engaged in teaching in bis
native state until 1859. Durinir this year
he entered the Harvard law school aud in
was admitted to practice, opening
an oftice in- his native town. He remained there only a short time, however,
removing to Massachusetts and opening
an office in Boston. Later he resided Bt
Hingham, and it was here, in 18fi9, that
he became interested in politics, going
before the people as a candidate for the
legislature from the second Plymouth
district. He una elected, and in 1S70 was
and chosen speaker of the
honse. His soooeesive
in
were aooomplished by the
largest majorities ever heard of in Massa
chnsetts. In 1878 he was elected lieu ten
of Massaohnsetts, and one
year later beoame governor by a plurality
of more than 13,000 votes, In 1880 he was
governor this time by a plurality of 52,000 votes. In 1883 he was
elected to the
congress, and
returned to his seat in the lower house
and
for the sessions of the Forty-nintFiftieth congresses. Mr. Long is one of
the most scholarly men in public life
He has published a translation of Virgil's
Eneid, and has been a freqnent oontrib
utor to current literatnre. He is a con
noiaseur of art in all of its varied forms of
expression.

-

Advertising Kates.

Insertion,
insertion.

Reading l.ncal Preferred position Twenty-live
rents ner line each Insertion.
Displayed Two dollars an inch, single
column, per month in Daily. Duo dollar an
inch, single column, in either English or
Spanish Weekly.
Additional prices and particulars given on
receipt of copy of matter to be inserted.
Prices vary according to nmouut of matter,
length of time to run, position, number of
changes, etc.
One copy only of each paper in which an
a I. appears will be sent free.
Wood base electros not aoceDted.
No display advertisements accepted for lei
than $1 net, per month.
No reduction in prloe mad
for "every

other day" advertisements.
MONDAY,

MARCH

8,

Nine more working days, gentlemen of
the assembly.
The insidions and persistent "militia
warrant" schemer is again abroad in the
land.
Fob United States marshal for Mew
Solomon Luna, of Valencia
county.
Mexioo,

The trade journal reports an improvement in business circles. Let the good
work go on.
Fob collector of internal revenoe for
New Mexico and Arizona, Riohard Hudson, of Grant county.
Fbeb wool and free lead mnst go; the
sooner, the better for New Mexico in
particular, and the entire country in

The "militia warrant" owners are waiting for something totorn np. Something
will tnrn np and in a place, and in a man
ner least expected.
Keep yonr eyes on thtftf little bill that
is soon to appear, if signs are propitious,
provicling for a commission to investigate the two millions or so of alleged
"militia warrants."

With a daty on wool, a doty on Mexican cattle, a duty on lead, New Mexioo
will prosper. The extra session and the
enactment of a tariff law cannot come
any too soon as far as New Mexico is
concerned.
The deaf and dumb institute

in this

city is a very deserving institution aud
should be liberally treated by the assembly. The institute is carefully and
managed and is doing good
work.
An attempt is to be made to pass a bill
providing for the oreation of a commis-

"militia
sion to investigate the
warrants" of the territory. It will be
well to kesp a sharp lookout on the
scheme.

The Denver papers are very much dissatisfied with Mr. MoKinley's inaugural
address. Nothing goes with the Denver
papers exoept the wishes of Colorado and
the rest can go, where the woodbine
twineth.
is a Repnblioan president of the
United State?, and for the first time in its
history Binoe the war the state of West
Virginia has a Repnblioan governor. And
for these favora the people of the country

These

are truly grateful.
Qbeen, whose

Hetty
worldy possessions aggregate something like f 70,000,-000- ,
has jast purchased for herself a new
hat the first in two years aooordiog to
those who keep tab on the affairs of this
giddy young thing.
The Republican party of this country
is opposed to trusts of all kinds and
denominations, and President MoKinley
will carry out effectively and energetically
the policy of the Republican party against
these great combinations of capital.
The people expect Goal Oil Inspector
William K. Martin to do his duty, and the
New Mexican believes be will do it fully
and carefully and protect the people's
interests against tin extortions of, and
the robbery by, that great devil fish, the
Standard Oil company.

-

1877-187-

h
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A

LESSON

IN

FRENCH.

The gentlemen who have the
to be at the head of American affairs of government might learn a valua
ble lesson in the matter of protecting
oitizens of the United States in Cuba from a
little inoident whioh occurred the other day
on the island that is well worthy of reo
ord. It is also worthy of applause from
all who have conceived hatred for the arbi
trary, violent, and barbarons course of
Spain in dealing with foreign residents
on the iBland of Cuba.
A short time sinoe, a French
lady, by
name Lonise Flanent, was arrested at
Havana by the Spanish authorities as a
politioal suspect.
After being kept in close confinement
for 72 hours without a hearing, the case
was laid before the Frenoh oonsul by
friends, and that official promptly demanded her release. No attention was
paid to this demand. The Spanish au
thorities evidently thought that they were
dealing with Amerioans, or a nation
equally neglectful of the rights of its
subjects, and subservient to the Spanish
power.
The French consul did not get exoitad
and tear his hair in rBge,-bntwo days
later a French warship dropped into the
harbor, and the consul's demand was
then reiterated, with some additional and

The barbarians
relevant particulars.
were commanded to release the prisoner,
to apologize for the insult, to acknow'
ledge a claim for heavy damages, and to
seal the acknowledgment with a royal
salute in honor of the Frenoh flag. Six
honrs were given the Spaniards, in which
to comply with the above, and having
made his little talk, the French
cleared his deoks for action, and
awaited results. He meant business, and
the enemies of all liberty knew it, so
with their accustomed
servility, they
promptly got down on their knees, so to
speak.
Before the close of the third hour, the
conditions of the Frenoh demand had
been oomplied with, and Spanish guns
boomed ont a royal salute to the French
flag, under whioh the late lady prisoner
stood smiling at her late keepers. When
has the Amerioan flag afforded this kind
of protection to American subjects? Oar
people, political suspects, and others
without suspioion, languish in prison,
or are tortured to death with the most
Our flag is insulted
fiendish cruelty.
every day in the week, and our consular
representatives are hooted by the Span
ish soldiery. This has been the condition of affairs under the administration
just retired. It remains to be seen what
the policy of President MoKinley will be,
but it is safe enough to assume that it
will be a decided improvement ppon the
late regime.

Poor Colfax Count)-Colfax oounty, the banner Democratic
county of New Mexico, did not get a single appointment at the hands of a Democratic governor. Well, this faot is now
on record, and even if it wasn't some of
us may live a few years aud retain our
.

memory.

Springer Stockman.

favor

KolHOin's

Purdou.

The board of penitentiary managers
have recommended the pardon of S. M,
Folsom, as was announced in the Citizen
yesterdny, and the membetB of the legislature are signing a petition in his favor.
in
The feeling in Santa Fe is deoidedly
favor of Mr. Folsom, everyone believing
Athat he has been punished enough.
lbuquerque Citizen,

The Kxcmption Law.

most worthy measure is that whioh almost unanimously passed both branches
of the New Mexioo legislature, exempting
from taxation for a period of six years
all sugar factories, woolen mills and
smelters. This will be the means of inducing oapital to take hold of these enterprises here and can not but have a beneficial effeot in aiding the development of
our resouroos throughout the territory.
Cerrillos Rustler.
A

That Capital Removal Nonsense.

favors the Code.
The house of representatives at Santa
Fe should by all means pass oounoil bill
No. 11. It would be of great benefit to
the people of the territory and wonld not
cost the taxpayers an additional dollar.
It is voluminous and ia titled, "An aot to
simplify procedure in civil oases." Lis
Vegas Optio.

FES... VALLEY
of

MEW

Mexico.
Representative Max Luna is an applicant for the oftioe of seoretary of theU. 8.
legation at the City of Mexioo. He is the
worthy son of the late Tranquilino Luna,
for years delegate in congress, and is one
of the territory's most promising young
Republicans. By the way, it was reoently
stated in press dispatohes from Santa Fe
that Mr. Luna had quit the legislative
caucus and the party. This is incorrect.
He did temporarily withdraw from the
oauoaa, but not from the party. Las
Vegas Optio.

Judge Morrison Will Suit.

After summing up the situation the
best we can,' (not being on the inside politically) it looks as though A. L,
Morrison would be the next governor of
New Mexico. Mr. Morrison is a man of
muoh ability, a man of honest intent,
social and agreeable, with a
heart toward the best welfare of the people of the territory, and almost the unaniA word
mous choioe of the territory.
from the other side in Mr. Morrison's favor we believe will be appreciated, and as the ooming exeoutive will be a
Repnblioan, we are satified with A. L,
'
..
Springer Stockman.
- ' '
The Capital Removal Fake.

Political circles have been agitated at
Santa Fe, the past week, over the attempt to secure the passage of a bill authorizing the removal of the territorial
oapital to Albuquerque. Itie now
that the movement has failed, but
for a time the citizens of the ancient were
on the anxiouB seat.
These periodical
attempts to ohacge the seat of government can only result in harm, and shonld
not be countenanced. There is no good
reason for a change, while there are many
why the oapital should remain where it
is. The agitation which the proposition
always engenders is used for the advancement of political purposes and personal
benefits. It is snob an old game that it
is surprising that it receives serious consideration. Eddy Argus.

Letter List.

Apadaou, Miss Lucita
llarbero. Manuol
liorden, Mrs M .1
Baca, Douiaeio B
Castello, Petrolina
C'urajnl, Mrs Deluviiin
Eva, George
Garcia, Josefita
Gareia. Annstacia
Havern, Claude
Herrern, Nestor
Henderson, (Jims
larainillo. Celina C
Johnson. W H
Lamb, Miss Kuth
Tjivvato, Narsiso
l.iicero. Miss l.eocadia
l.opez. Marillita H lc
Lane. John

McKeyg, B Y

Maestes, Jone
Maes, Somon
Ortega, Cerila
Ortiz, Rutina
Puilia, Miss llibian
Padla, Miss Irlnlii
Quintana, Pedro
Rodrlprez, Eduardo
Scott, John
Springer, Mrs M M
Smith. Chns K
Sarguiente, Placido
Semi, Martins
Trebino, Pablo CM
Tafoya, Elinor 1,2)
Vigil, Pedro
Wicks, H K
Wilson, Miss Grace

ke

FFERSnnsqnaled advantages to Uutomjt trait grower, Ut ssask lalsar, iaicyau,
MBMaMf-- i
keener, and to the home-uekThe toil of tfc Pesos Yallsy U ( high avert
fortuity, aid safer irrigation pisdaaas bMatiful
af Uvmc of the
eropa of moat of the g rsasas, grsias, vegetable aa bail of the temperate ana
grape, prune, a priest, urtitiae, (hairy,
son, fa aaak trsil aa the poaam,
with California; while eoatpttsst authority
qulnoe, etc, th Valley will iitpate fot tho
pronounoea it upper portion la partiaalai th laart appl country in th world.
e
Enormoo yields of aaeh faiag acopa aa alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian oorn make th feeding of
and sheep and th raiting aad fattening af hog a very profitable oooupation.
The cultivation of Malign a taaaiag material af graat valae it baooming aa important iadoatry
in th Peooi YalUy, a hom aaarktt having
afforded for ail that aaa b raid, at a priee yielding a
handsome profit.
healthful
The olimateof th Faaaa TaJUy ha a laparioi ia th Baited Btat, biag
and health restoring.
y
of
s
Lands with perpetual
are for tale at low prises and on eaty term. Th
the Peoos Valley ha ao equal .in all th arid region for oonstaaoy and reliability; and thi with th
superb olimate, produotive oil and th facilities afforded by the railway whioh extend throagh the
land to enjoy a oooatant, and at times, rapid inartat in valne.
Valley's entire length, will oaoa th
The reoent oompletion of th Peooi Valley Railway to Roswell will cause th more rapid letllemeut
and development of th apper portiona of th Valley, inolnding the rioh Felix aeotioa. The oompany
has reoently purohattd many af th older improved farms aboat Boswell, and has now for tale land to
meet th wants of all raw land, partially improved land, aa well at farm with haaaaa, orchard and
fields of alfalfa and othar orop. In the vioinity of Rotwell several pieo of land have been divided
into five and ten aoraa trastt, aaftabl for orohard and traak farm in eonneetion with aabarban hoaata.
Certain of these traota at being plianted to orchard, and will be onltivatad and oared far by th oompany for three year at th end of whioh period they will be handed over to th purohaters. Writ for
pamphlet fully describing th terms aad condition on which thaa several alaaiM of traotc arc told.
FOR FULL INFORMATION BBQAKDIN9 THK PBOOS VALLEY WITH COPIES O ILLTJ8TBA-IEPUBLICATIONS ADDRESS
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The Exchange Hotel,
Best Located Hotel In City.

Tbe Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
Eddy, N, M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.

m

J. T. Foesha, Prop

$1.50 2? $2

SOCIETIES.
Special Rates by the Week or Month
for Table Board, with or without

room.
,

K.

Montezuma Lodge No. 1, A.
F. A A. M. Regular communication first Monday in
each month at Masonic Hall
at 7: 30 p. m.

Cornet of Plftsa.

JACOB WELTMER

Selioman,
Secretary.

Santa Fe Chapter No.l, B. A.
M. Kegular convocation second
Monday in each month at Masonic Hall at 1 :'.!0 p. m.
James H. Hkady,

Books and Stationery

J.

T.

H.

P.

Secretary.
Santa Fe Council No,
S. M.

R.

ADA

3

Santa Fe Commandery No. 1
Regular oonolave fourth
Monday in each month at Masonic Hall, at 7:30 p. m.n
W.S.Hahhoun, B.C.

Books not in stook ordered at eastern
prioes, and Bubsoriptions received for
all periodioals.

President

R. J. Palen

K. T.

J. H.

T. J.Ct'KKAN
Recorder,

EI MCLEAN

af the United States

con-

vocation second Monday
In each month, at Masonic
Hall at 8:30 p. it.
Max. Fbost, T. I. M.
Ed. E. Smtdkb,
Kecorder,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Stationery Sundries, Etc.

Regular

Santa Fe, New Mexioo
Designated Depositary

CCBRAN,

PERIODICALS,
SCHOOL' BOOKS,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A. Jf HPIEQBLBEKQ,
W. M.

-

A.

oer-aai- n

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in the postoffice at Santa Fe, N. M., for
the week ending Maroh 6, 1897. If not
called for within two weeks will be sent
to the dead letter office at Washington:

SVillDO

I

for Secretary of the Legation to Xew

Vaughn

-

Cashier

HENRY KRICK

DEALERS IN
SOLE AGENT

WOOL,

HIDES,

& IPZEjIIiTS.

Letup's St. Louis Beer.
ALL KINDS OF 1U1NKKA1. WATKB
The trade supplied from one bottle to

Write or Telegraph for Prices.

DENVER, COLO., 1520 21st St.
SANTA FE, N.VI. -- Water St

IOB

diied.

orders

Mail

earload.
.

GUADALUPE

.

.

a

(HOT

promptly

SIPIRIIsrG-S.- )

.

8T.

5STA

-

F

In calling please say advertised and
give the date.
Thos. P. Gable,
Postmaster.

ITCHING

bow-wow- s

The

LOUIE TONC, Prop

Ninety-seven-

Mr. Wallace's hanees.
Hon. Geo. H. Wallace didn't rash off to
Washington, post haste, to look after his
politioal fences, but there are many who
would prefer his chances In the gubernatorial raoe, to those who are paying
board bills at the national capital. Las
Vegas Optio.

Oftice of Auditor of ruullr AccouiiIh.
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Jan. 311, 18U7.
It is hereby oertilied, That the Commercial Union Assutanoe company, a corporation organized under the laws of the
Kingdom of Great Britain, whose principal office is located at London, has complied with all the requirements of Chapter 46 of the Laws of New Mexioo, passed
in 1882, entitled "An act, Regulatiug
oompanies," approved February
18, 18SB, (amended April 3, 1884, and February 28, 1889), so far as the requisition
of said notary applioablo to said oompany, and the said company is hereby
authorized to transact business as a Fire
Insuranoe company within the said territory of New Mexico, snbjeot to the several provisions and requirements of the
aota aforesaid, until December 81, in the
year of our Lord One thousand Eight
Hundred and Ninety seven.
In testimony whereof, I, Marceliuo Gar
cia, auditor of publio ncoonnts for the
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto
sot my hand and affixed my seal of office, at the oity of Santa Fe, the day
and year first above written.
Maboelino Gaboia,
(Soul)
Auditor of Publio Aooounts.

This capital removal nonsense bobs up
at every session of the legislature, but it
Table iite Rest the Markpt AH'nrils.
really never amounts to anything. The
bill introduced the other day to remove First Class Service
the oapital to Albuquerque caused con Experienced Chef in
POPULAR
siderable excitement for a couple of days, Charge. Everything
who
thinks
one
bui there is no
seriously
new and clean.
PRICES
there is nny danger that this legislature
or any future one for that matter will
remove the capital from the ancient and
historic oity. Socorro Chieftain.
WKHT SII1K Of PLAZA,

Olllce of Auditor of Public Accounts.
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Feb. 1, 1897.
It is hereby oertilied, that the Norwich
Union Fire Insurance society, a corporation organized under the laws of the
Kingdom of Great Britain, whose principal office is located at Norwioh, has oomTERRITORIAL COMMENT.
plied with all the requirements of Chapter 46 of the Laws of New Mexico, passed
in 1882, entitled "An aot Regulating InI.cndlne nestions as Teatert by the surance oompanies," approved February
18, 1882, (amended April 8, 1881, and FebTerritorial Papers.
ruary 28, 1889), so far as the requisition
of said act are applicable to said comAnd Will Remain the Choice.
pany, and the said oompany is hereby
Santa Fe is the ohoioe of the people of authorized to transact business as a Fire
the entire territory for the permanent Insurance sooiety within the said terricapital of New Mexioo. Sooorro Chief tory of New Mexioo, subject to the several provisions and requirements of the
tain.
acts aforesaid, until December 81, in the
year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
ratified at Its Passage.
.
Hundred and
From all over the territory comes ex- In
whereof, I Maroelino Gartestimony
pressions of gratification over the pass
cia, auditor of publio aooounts for the
age of the law exempting sugar factories
territory of New Mexico, have hereto
taxand other valuable institutions from
set my band and affixed my seal of ofation. Eddy Argus.
fice, at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and
year first above written.
Maboklimo Gabcia,
Remain the Capital.
(Seal)
Auditor of Publio Aooounts
Albuquerque is an enterprising city
is full of bright and active business men
but let her be oontent with being the
business metropolis of New Mexioo while
"For fifteen years
Sauta Fe remains the capital oity, Somy daughter suffoorro Chieftain.

f

The prize oanines belonging to George
Gonld and Pierpont Morgan went to the
St. Louis benoh show in a private car.
The worthy men who laid the foundation
of two fortunes, which made it possible
to travel In luxnry,
for these
were often forced to put up with a break
beam.

taxation for six years. Such enterprise
should be foBtered and encouraged in
every possible manner, A similar bill
should be passed exempting the Deming
canaigre factory. Deming Headlight.

iii

Forty-eight-

WantedOne cent a word each
T.oca- i- Ten cents per line each

OF THE NAVY.

Kx'Oovkknob John D. Long, of Masea-obusettwho has accepted the navy portfolio under the new administration, is a
native of Bnokfield, Me , boru October
27, 1838. He prepared
for oollege at

BETTER
SWEATER
For two dollars than you can buy elsewhere for $3.
Your money back if not satisfactory. All colors and
sizes. Better grades at $5 and $7.50. Bargains in
cycle shoes and clothing $3 and $5 shoes at $2.25
while they last.

PINNEY & ROBINSON,

iraui

uriu,

jou,,

ANTONIO JOSEPH. Prop.,

BICYCLES, TYPEWRITERS AND PHOTO 8TOCK,
18 N. SECOND AVE., PHOENIX, AEIZ.
KMTABLIISHBD

Celebrated Hot Springs are located In the midst of the Ancient
twenty-liv- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
Fe. and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
A Rio Grande Railway, from which point a daily line of stare run to tne
these waters is from 90 o tol22 0. The gases
Springs. Thetemperatureof
are carbonic. Altitude 8,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round. There is now a eommmodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists. These waters contain 1680.34 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon; being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs In the world. The
efficacy of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the mlraolous cures
attested to in tne following diseases
';rlV.,"I"l
mm
Consumption, Malaria, ungat e uisea.e oiwb juuneyi, oypuiiiuo uum-etu
Mercuuar a trections, scrotum, uswrrii, ju
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reduced
plaints, etc., t
rates given y the month. For further particular address

THESE

1887.

Ojo Oaliente, Taos County, New Mexico.
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter.
Passengers for Ojo Caliente oan leave Santa Fe at 11 :1S a. m.
and reaoh Ojo Caliente at 6 p. m. tbe same day. Fare for the
tonnd trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Caliente, f 7.

ered terribly with
inherited Eczema.

She received the best medical attention, was given many patent medicines, and used various external
The management
applications, but they had no effect
of the
whatever. S. .
was finally given,
nnfi ir. nrnmnr.lv
reached the seat of
the disease, so that
she is cured Bound and well, her
skin is perfectly clear and pure,

COAL & TRANSFER,

S.-S-

lift

and she has
been saved from
what threatened

PALACE HOTEL
i

IS NOW IN THE HANDS OF
of all the
Maine furnished
toblightherlife
governors chosen list fall in the different
forever." E. D.
states of the Union, a reoord whloh canJenkins, Litho- not be duplicated by any other state.
nia, lia.
S. S. S. is t uaraoieed purely vttetible.
Plngree, of Michigan; Blaok, of New
and is the only cure for deep seated No Expenses will be spared to make it a First Class house in all
The Exemption Law a Wise Law.
York; John Rodgers, of Washington, and
Diooa aiseases.
Powers, of Mnine, are all natives of the
The legislature acted wisely in exemptHooks free : address. Swift Snenlnn romouv.
v ing the sugar beet factory at Eddy from Atlanta, Oa.
Tine Tree stale,
Patronage Solicited.

S. B. SHELBY.
its Features

LUMBER AND FEED.
All kinds of Rough and Finished Lumber; Texas Flooring at
the lowest Market Price; Windows and Doors. Also carry on a
general Transfer Business and deal in Hay and Grain.

DUDROT7 Cl DAVIO, Props-

-

Putting It I'lansililj

.

OHIi-- e

you have any trooble in
eettine papa to listen to yoal
Hh Not a bit. I fcwran by telling him
I know of n plan whereby he could save
money.
She

Did

of Auditor of 1'iiblic Accounts

Santa Fo, New Mexico, Feb. 1, 1897. .
It is boreby oertifled, That the Northern
Assurance company, a corporation organized under the laws of the Kingdom
of Great Britain, whose prinoipal olh'ce is
located at London, has complied with all
the requirements of Chapter 46 of the
Laws of New Mexico, passed in 1882, entitled "An Aot Regulating Insurance
Companies," approved Febrnary 18, 1882,
(amended April .i, 1881, and Febrnary
1889), so far as the requisition of said act
are applicable to said oompany, and the
said oompany is hereby authorized to
transaot business as a Fire Insurance
oompany within the 8Bid territory of New
Mexioo, subject to the several provisions
ana requirements of the acts aforesaid
until Deoember 31, in the year of our
Lord One Thousand Eoght Hundred and

Office

of Auditor of Public Accouuts.

"Away with Jlfelniiolioly,
And bid dull oare avnunt," eonnda very
well in verse, but if you have a case of
the "blues" caused by indigestion, with
biliousness added on as an extra horror,
you oan not say hey! presto! and thus insure the departure of those abominable
twins. The "proper caper" when thus
troubled, is to seek the aid of Hostetter'a
Stomach Bitters. Thereafter yon will
speedily digest with ease and eat with ap
petite, and your liver will reasasert its
right to regularity. Not only this, you
oan retire without a horrible dread that
the Washington monument will, in dreams Ninety-seve,
impose itself npon the pit of your In testimony whereof, I Marcelino
auditor of publio acconnts for the
Btomaoh.
If yon feel premonitory symptoms of chills and fever, kidney trouble,
territory of New Mexico, have hereto
set my hand and affixed my seal of ofor rheumatism, summon the Bitters to the
resone without delay, "lest a worse thing
fioe, at the oity of Santa Fe,the day and
befalls you." A feebled condition of the
year first above written.
Maboelino Gaboia,
(Seal)
system is more speedily changed to a vigAuditor of Pnblio Accounts.
orous one by this fine tonic than by any
A
other medioinal agent in existence.
Office of Auditor of 1'nbllc Acconnts. Office of Auditor of Public Account.
wineglassful three times a day.
Santa Fe, Now Mexioo, Jan. 21), 1897.
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Feb. 8, 181)7.
It is hereby certified, That the Lloyds It is hereby certified, That the Hartford
Couldn't Stand Alone.
a oorporation
They tell me Van Wither is very weak Plate Glass Insurance Company, a cor- rire Insurance oompany,
Binoe his last sickness.
poration organized nnder the laws of the organized nnder the laws of the State of
whose
prinoipal offioe is lo
He is. I saw him on the street, just State of New York, whose principal office Connecticut,
at Hartford, has complied with all
cow, and asked him for a fiver, but he is located at New York, has oomplied with cated
all the requirements of Chapter 46 of the the requirements of Chapter 46 of the
couldn't stand a loan.
Laws of New Mexioo, passed in 1882, en- Laws of New Mexioo, passed in 1882, en
OMVfi or Auditor ofl'ublic Accounts. titled "An Aot
Regulating Insurnnoe Com- titled "An Aot Regulating Insurance Com
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Jan. 28, 181)7.
panies," approved February 18, 1882, panies," approved Februarv 18. 1882
It is hereby certified, that the American iamonded April 3, 1884, and February 28, (amended April 3, 1884, and February 28,
Oont.rnl Insurance Company, a corpora
1889), so far as the requisition of said act 1889), bo far as the requisition of said aot
tion organized under the laws of the State are applicable to said oompany, and the are applicable to said company, and the
of Missouri, whose principal office is lo- said oompany is hereby authorized to said company is hereby authorized to
cated at Saint Louis, has complied with transaot business as a Fire Insnranoe transact business as a Fire Insnranoe
nil the reqniremeuts of Chapter 46 of the oompany within the said
territory of New oompany within the said territory of New
Laws of New Mexioo, passed in 1882, en- Mexico, subject to the several provisions Mexioo, snbjeot to the several provisions
titled "An Aot regulating Insurance Com- and requirements of the acts aforesaid, and requirements of the aots aforesaid,
panies," approved February 18, 1882, until Deoember 31, in the year of onr nntil Deoember 31, in the year of onr
(amended April 3, 1884, and February 28, Lord Ouo Thousand Eight Hundred and Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
.
.
188!), so far as the requisition of said aot
In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino GarAre applicable to said company, and the In
testimony whereof, I, Marcelino Gnr- said company is hereby authorized to
cia, auditor of pnblio acoounts for the
oia, auditor of publio aooonnts for the
transaot busiueBS as a Fire Insurance
territory of New Msxioo, have hereto
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto
set my hand and affixed my seal of ofset my hand and affixed my seal of of
company within the said territory of New
fioe, at the oity of Santa Fe, the dny
Mexioo, subjeoi to the several provisions
fioe, at the city of Santn Fe, the day and
and date first above written.
and requirements of the aots aforesaid,
year first above written.
Maboelino Gaboia,
until December 81, in the year of our
(Se8l)
Maboelino Gabcia,
(Seal)
Auditor of Publio Aooonnts.
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Auditor of Publio Acoounts.

OF

$Am4

Ninety-Beven-

Ninety-seven-

Ninety-Seve-

In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino

Gar-

cia, auditor of public accounts for the
territory of New Mexico, have hereto
set my hand and affixed my seal of office, at the city of Santa Fe, the day and
year flrst'above written.
Maboelino Gaboia,
(Seal)
Auditor of Fublio Accounts.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received by the
board of Insane nsylnm directors, at the
oHiceof the secretary, Marcus Brunswick,
in Las Vegas, N. M., until the 17th day of
April A. JM897, at 12 o'clock, noon, for the
erection of the addition to the New Mexico
insniift asylum, to be constructed according
to and under the conditions named in the
plans and specifications prepared, by I. Ve-H.
nndW. M.Bupp, architects of Hast Las
gas, which will he on iile and open to the inspection nt their olfice. Each proposal must
be accompanied by a certified check of 2 per
cent of the amount of the bid, such check
payable to Marcus Brunswick, secretary, asin-a
enter
guarantee that the contractor will
to a contraot for construction at. his bid, if
i ho same is accepted, and will give sntisfac-tor- y
bond lor the performance of his contract, as provided in the plans and specifications A successful bidder failing to give
such bond will forfeit his certified check.
Bids must be made out on blank proposals,
which will be furnished by the architects
Contractors may bid on the whole work, or
on the whole and any part, or on separate
parts only, according to the classification in
the speciheatinns. Contractors will be
to keep the building free from liens,
und to sec that nil laborers and
i'
and material men are paid, before
ing Inst payment. The board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids.
Las Vegas, N. M. February 10, 1897.
F;LISH V. LONO,
Pres't. Board Directors.
Hbnigno Romero,
S. Cbosson,
Directors.

Frank

Marcus Brunswick, Secretary.

Office of Auditor of Public Accounts.
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Jan. 30, 181)7.
It is hereby oertifled, That the .iEtna Insurance oompany, a corporation organised under the laws of the state of Connecticut, whose prinoipal office is located
nt Hartford, has oomplied with all the requirements of Chapter Hi of the laws of
New Mexico, passed in 1882, entitled "An
Aot Regulating Insutanoe Companies,"
approved February 18, 1882, (amended
April 3, 1884, and February 28, 1889),
so far as the requisition of said act are
applicable to said oompany, and the said
etimpany is hereby authorized to transaot
business as a Fire Insurance company
within the said territory of New Mexioo,
subject to the several provisions and requirements oi the acts aforesaid, until
December 31, in the year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seveIn testimony whereof, I, Marcelino Garcia, auditor of public accounts for the
territory of New Mexico, have hereto
Bet my hand and affixed my seal of
olfice, at the oity of 8anta Fe, the day
and year first above written.
Maboexino Garcia,
iSeal)
Auditor of Public Aooonnts.

of Auditor of J'nltlic. Accounts.
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Feb. 4, 1897.
It is hereby certified, That the Fireman's
Fund Insurance oompany, n corporation
organized under the laws of the state of
California, whose principal office is looat-eat San Franoisco, has oomplied with
all the requirements of Chapter 46 of the
Laws of New Mexioo, passed in 1882, entitled "An Aot Regulating Insurance Companies,"- approved February 18, 1882,
(amended April 3, 1884, and Febrnary 28,
1889), so far as the requisition of said sot
are applicable to said oompany, and the
said oompany is hereby authorized to
tranBBot business as a Fire Insoranoe
company within the said territory of
New Mexioo, subject to the several provisions and requirements of the aots
aforesaid, until Deoember 81, in the year
of onr Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seveIn testimony whereof, I Maroeliuo Garcia, auditor of publio aooonnts for the
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto
set my hand and affixed my seal of
office, at the oity of Santa Fe, the day
and year first above written.
Maboelino Garcia,
(Seal)
Auditor of Publio Aooonnts.
Office

d

Office

of Auditor of Public Accounts.

Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Feb. 2, 1897.
is hereby certified, That the British
Amerioan Assurance oompany, a corporation organized under the laws of the Dominion of Canada, whose principal offioe
is looated at Toronto, has oomplied with
nil the requirements of Chapter 46 of the
Laws of New Mexioo, passed in 1882,
entitled "An Aot Begnlating Insurance
companies," approved Febrnary 18, 1882,
(amended April 8, 1884, and February 28,
1889), so far as the requisition of said
aot are applicable to said oompany, and
the said oompany is hereby authorized
to transaot business as a Fire Insoranoe
company within the said territory of
New Mexioo, sub jeot to the several provisions and requirements of the aots
aforesaid, until Deoember 81, in the year
of onr Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-seven- .
In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino Garcia, auditor of pnblio aooonnts for the
territory of New Mexioo, hove hereto
set my hand and affixed my seal of
offioe, at the oity of Bants Fe, the day
and year first above written
Mabcilino Garcia,
iSenl)
Auditor of Pnblio Aooonnts.

It

Office of Auditor of Public Accounts
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Feb. 18, 1897.
It is hereby certified, That the North
Britishand Mercantile Insurance oompany.
a corporation organized under the laws
of the Kingdom of Great Britain, whose
principal offioe is looated at Edinburgh,
has oomplied with all the requirements of
Chapter 46 of the Laws of New Mexioo,
passed iu 1882, entitled "An Act Regulat
ing Insurance Companies," approved
February 18, 1882, (amended April 3, 1884,
and February 28, 1889), so far as the re
qmsition of said act are applicable to
said oompany, and the said oompany is
hereby authorized to transact business as
a Fire Insnranoe oompany within the said
territory of New Mexioo, subieot to the
several provisions and requirements of
tne aotB aforesaid, until Deoember 31, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight.
Hundred and Ninety-seven- .
In testimony whereof, I, Maroelino Gar- oia, auditor of public aooonnts for the
territory of New Mexico, have hereto
set my hand and affixed my seal of office, at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and
year first above written.
Maboelino Gaboia,
(Seal)
Auditor of Pnblio Accounts.

Office

of Auditor of Public Accounts.

Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Feb. 4, 1897.
tt is hereby oertifled, That the Insurance
Company of North America, a corpora
tion organized under the laws of the State
of Pennsylvania, whose principal offioe is
looated at Philadelphia, hasoomplied with
all the requirements of Ohapter 46 of the
Laws of New Mexioo, passed in 1882, entitled "An Aot Regulating Insnranoe Companies," approved February 18, 1882,
(amended April 3, 1884, and February 28,
1889), so far as the requisition of said act
are applicable to said oompany, and the
said oompany is hereby authorized to
transaot bnsiness as a Fire Insnranoe
oompany within the said territory of New
Mexioo, subjeot to the several provisions
and requirements of the aots aforesaid,
until Deoember 81, in the year of oar
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Ninety-seve-

Insurance
The lion - hunter

PAUL

needs

nerves. Ifsteady
he misses the lion's eye,
his life is surely
lost.
ine
is not the
man
who needs
only
steady nerves. The
business man now- adays needs them. He must have them if
he would bear the strain of business competition und be successful. A man with
shaky nerves stands a mighty poor show in
the business world of
where he
must hit the bull's-ey- e
of fierce competition
in
times
a
many
day. Steady nerves are
dependent upon pure blood, and to have
pure blood one must have a perfect digestion.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
goes to the seat of the trouble. It is not a
sedative..
It makes the nerves steady by

BY
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WUNSCHMANN
OF SANTA
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CO.,
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Svimpsis of Statement of the

Ninety-Seven-

.

i

iiNurunee Company of North America,
of Pliilttilelpliiu, Pit
January 1. 1W7. $ SUi'li.--

Assets
Liitliilitlcs including citpital...
Not surplus beyond

!

capital. .$

It Was nitt'erent

Now.
Did his money make a fool of

Jones
him?
Brown Oh, no. Everybody said
was a fool till he got his money.

he

5ii

2.:il!i.77:i

"2

Liverpool

London &;.UIole

A--

J. B. BRADY,
Rooms in Kahn Block, over Spitz'
Store. Offioe hours. 9 to 12 a. m.:
Jewelry
2 to 5
p. m.

January

AT I,AW.

Not surplus beyond capital.

4,098. HM 33

GEO. W. KNABBEL,
Griffin Block. Collections
searching titles a specialty.
In

"

Branch. January

n...A
Catron Block.

:

XI

1

2,22.W

r0
40

Hartford Fire Insurance Company,

and

January

.,...11'.. rr....:.,n 1,,1

li:

i

Hawkins,

A.B.RENEHAN,
Attorney at Law. Practices in all Territorial
Commissioner
Court of Claims.
Courts.
Collections and title searching. Office with
E. A. Fiske, Splegelherg
Block. Santa Fe,
New Mexico,
.

Corbett-Vltaslsaaio-

INMIKAXCK.
S. E, LANKARI),
Agent. Office: Griffin Building,

"L.

Blackwell's

iiiiiils Tobacco
iti flam
Smokinpr

f4

i

of

r.e

'el mi

lu ibl

t

I

toliawo nn'i rend (lie con pon
r i f
t, H iuu

Tho

1. 1897.

Net surplus beyond capital

$

10.004.W7
ti.740,305

BR

3,264.392

15

411

Vim

XWELL

Synopsis of Statement of the

Fireman's Fund Insurnnoe Coiiipnny,

GRANT,

of San Francisco. Cal.,

January

1. 1S97.

if
Assets
Liabilities including capital.. ..

P0
49

3.527,653
2.422,927

Situated

Mexico and Colorado,
On tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
and Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf

1.104.720 II
Net surplus beyond capital .$
Synopsis of Statement of the
KootliHb I'nion & National Insurance

Compuny, of Scotland.
January 1, 1S97.

Assets
Liabilities Including capital.
Net

surplus beyond capital.. $ 1 555 710
Synopsis of Statement of the
Xutional Fire Insurance Company.
of Hartford, Conn.,
Jnuuurv 1. 1897.

Assets
Liabilities including capital.. ..

09

1,037.50 14

Synopsis of Statement of the

FARMING-

Traders Insurance Company,
of Chicago,

111.,
1, 1897.

Assets
$
Liabilities including capital., ,.
Not surplus beyond

ks of

1,500,080

4.120.2HO 30
IB

Netsuiplusbeyondcapitul..$

January

In Kow

3.SM.11N 00
2.125.10S 51

$

..

019.5M

capital. .$

01

Synopsis of Statement of the
.F.tna Insuraucc Coiiipnny.
of Hartford, Conn.,
January 1, 1X97.
11.431.1X4

LANDS UNDER IRRIGATION SYSTEM.

Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of all kinds grow to perfection.
PRA T R fE OR MOUNT A TN GRAZING LANDS.

interest

CH0T0E

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with lino
ranches suitable for raising grain and fruits in size of tracts to
suit purchasers.
LARGER PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long terms of years,
fenced or unfonced; shipping facilities over two railroads.

ES.
On this Grant near its western boundary are situated the
famous Gold Mining Districts of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where
mines have been successfully operated for 25 years, and new rich
discoveries were made in 1895 in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite and Harry Eluffasrich as any camp in Colorado, but
with lots of as yet unlocated ground open to prospectors on terms
similar to, and as favorable as, the United States Governmei
Laws and Regulation.

Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springei

for these camps.

TITLE perfect, founded on United States Patent and
the U. S. Supreme Court.
For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton New Mexico

The Short Line
To all Points

of Toronto, Canada.

January

North, East,
South and

1, 1897.

1.636.689
1,288,958

35
27

347,731

08

surplus beyond capital..

Com-

January

con-

firmed by decisions of

Western Assurance Company.

&
Assets
Liabilities Including capital. . . .

Land for Sale,

In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights-che- ap
and on easy terms of 10 annual payments with 7 per cent

1,(W,25S 57
1.001,71)4 53

llL
.1

West.

aas

--

1, 1897.

Assets
$
Liabilities including capital.. ..

68S.760 37
481.618 29
OS

TheTravelers Life A Aeeldcnt Insurance Company,
of Hartford, Conn.,

CONWAY & HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Silver City,
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business entrusted to our care.

Insurance

,1,..

of Hartford, Conn.,

Assets
$
Liabilities including capital. ...

1. 1897.

$
Assets
Liabilities including oapital., ,.

Net

W. A.

...

HO

873.542
Net surplus beyond capital..
Synopsis of Statement of the

207,142
Net surplus beyond capital . $
Synopsis of Statement of the

E. A. FISKE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
"F," Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practices in
Supreme and all District Courts of New
Mexico.
T. F. I'onwav,

-

1, 1S97.
1,5515.1511

January

V

.j-

iin

of New York.

EDWARD L. BABTLETT,
x

..

It

of England.

U. S.

Assets
Liabilities including capital.. ..

Statements the
Lloyds Plate UlnssIInsu ranee;
pany,

JOHN P. VICTORY,
Attorney at Law. Santa Fe, Mew Mexico.
Will practice in all the courts.

w

.

Synopsis of

MAX. FROST,

T

n..rfa.'iKtTWj

Durham is In a class by Itself. You will find one
iiiMilo each two ounce bag, ana two coue:,,.li four ounce hag of
insi'l.;
pons

1, 1S07.

li.SMt.54! 8:1
5,24tl.USS 00

y

7

!

luMur-ani-- e

Asscls
$
Liabilities including capital.. ..

Net

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

Office

jot.

M"W?''

Co.,
of Knglimd, IT. S. Brunch.

Dentist,

ATTORNEYS

it

'

Jt

--

r

U. S. Branch.

German-America-

"J

.?

Synopsis of Statement of the

'

Office of Auditor of Public Acconnts.
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Jan. 28, 1897.
It is hereby certified, That the
Insurance oompany, a oorporation organized under the laws of the State
of New York, whose prinoipal offioe is looated at New York, has oomplied with all
the requirements of Chapter 46 of the
Laws of New Mexioo, passed in 1882, entitled "An Aot Regulating Insurance Companies," approved February 18, 1882,
(amended April 3, 1884, and February 28,
1889), so far ns the requisition of Buid aot
are applicable to said company, and the
said oompany is hereby authorized to
transaot business as a Fire Insurance
oompany within the said territory of New
Mexico, subjeot to the several provisions
and requirements of the acts aforesaid,
until Deoember 31, in the year of our
Lard One Thousand Eight Hundred and

,
!'

1

Synopsis of Statement of the
furnishing them with proper nutriment. It
Commercial I'nion Assurance Co,
corrects all disorders of the digestion. It
of Loudon, Eng.,
invigorates ine liver. It makes Hie blood
U. S. Brunch.
January 1. 1S97.
rich and pure in nutriment. The nerves re3.417,710 31
Assets
$
ceive their proper nourishment from the
2.454.S7J 51
blood and soon become strong and steady. Liabilities including cupital. ...
Business men recognize the value of the
9tH.X37 83
Net surplusbeyondcupitul..$
"Golden Medical Discovery" and thouof
Statement
of
the
Synopsis
testified
have
to
sands
its virtues.
DrugNorwich Union Fire Ins. Hoclety.
sell it.
gists
"

Having suffered for several years with indiKsn., of
gestion," writes: Samual Walker,
Chester Co., Pa., " I concluded to trv
your valuable ' Golilcu Medical Discovery.' After taking five bottles I was entirely cured. I
also suffered from bladder trouble, which was
also cured by the ' Discovery.' I feel like a new
mail."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is a book of i.ooH pages and
over three hundred illustrations, some of
them colored, all fully explained. This
book is free. It has been selling for $1.50.
Now you may have it in all its usefulness,
and in strong paper covers, for 21 one-cestamps, which pays the cost of mailing only,
or in cloth binding for 31 stamps. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

J

(If

7.:W7,U31

.

In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino Gar-oi- a,
auditor of publio acoounts for the Ninety-seve21
Assets
I, Marcelino Gar- Liabilities including capital.. .. $ 7,51.190 10
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto In testimony whereof,
set my hand and affixed my seal nf ofcia, auditor of pnblio aocounts for the
3.849.9K8 05
Not surplus beyond capitil. .$
fioe, at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto
set my hand and affixed my seal of ofSynopsis of Statement of the
year first above written.
of
at
the
Santa
the
and
fioe,
Maboelino Gaboia,
Fe,
oity
(Seal)
(acrinnn American Insurnnoe Comday
Auditor of Publio Aooonnts,
year first above written.
pany,
Maboelino Gaboia,
(Seal)
of New York.
Office of Auditor of Public Acconnts.
Auditor
of
Publio
Aooonnts.
nice of Auditor of Public AccountsJanuary 1, 1?97.
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Feb. 17, 1897.
Assets
7.070,423 43
$
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Jan. 28, 1897.
1. nihilities
is hereby certified, That the Traders
4.003,335 21
.
MISS A. MUGLER
iucluiling capital.. . .
It is hereby oertifled, That the Atlas As- - It
oompany, a oorporation organ- Has received a beautiful assortment of
snranoe oompany, a oorporation organ- Insurance
3,007,088 22
Net surplus beyond capital.. $
ized nnder the laws of the State of Illi- ladies shirts-waist- s,
ized under the laws of the Kingdom of
belts, collars and
Synopsis of Statement of the
whose
prinoipal offioe is looated at cuffs, with her already choice line of
Great Britain, whose prinoipal office is nois,
Fire Insurance Company
has oomplied with all the recorner 01 the Connecticut
looated at London, has oomplied with all Chicago,
of Hartford, Conn.,
of Chapter 46 of the Laws of millinery, southeast
the requirements of Chapter 46 of the quirements
plaza.
January 1. 1897.
New Mexioo, passed in 1882, entitled "Ac
Laws of New Mexico, passed in 1882, en
3,300.017 88
Assets
$
Aot Regulating Insnranoe Companies," Office of Auditor or Public Accounts. Liabilities
2,031,086 38
including capital...
titled "An Aot Keguutating Insnranoe
18, 1882, (amended
approved
February
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Jan. 28, 1897
Companies," approved February 18, 1882, April 3, 1884, and February 28, 1889), so
6B8.331 DO
Net surplus beyond capital . . $
(amended April 8, 1884, and February 28, far as the requisition of said aot are ap- It is hereby certified, That the ConnecSynopsis of Statement of the
ticut
Fire Insurance Company, a oorpora1889), so far as the requisition of said act
to
and the said tion
are applicable to said oompany, and the plicable is said oompany,
organized under the laws of the State North British A Mercantile Insurance
hereby authorized to transact of Connecticut, whose prinoipal offioe is
Company,
said company is hereby authorized to oompany
as a Fire Insnranoe company looated at
of London and Edinbuig.
has oomplied withall
transaot business as a Fire Insnranoe bnsiness
Hartford,
of
New
within the said territory
U. S. Branch. January 1, 1897.
Mexioo, the
requirements of Chapter 46 of the Assets
oompany within the said territory of New snbjeot to the Beveral
re Laws
4,067,301 02
and
$
provisions
enNew
in
of
Mexioo,
1882,
Mexico, subjeot to the several provisions
passed
2.374.442 40
Liabilities including capital.. ..
quirements of the aots aforesaid, until titled "An Aot Regulating InsuranoeCom
and requirements of the aots aforesaid, Deoember
31, in the year of our Lord paniee,"
02
until Deoember 31, in the year of our One Thousand
Net surplus beyond capital. .$
1.692,91
approved February 18, 1882,
Eight Hundred and Ninety-seve- (amended Aprils, 1884, and Febrnary 28,
Lord One Eight Hundred and Ninety-seveSynopsis of Statement of the
1889), so far as the requisition of said aot
Atlas Assurance Company,
In testimony whereof, I, Maroelino Gar-oia- , are
to said oompany, and the
In testimony whereof, I, Marot lino Gar
of London,
auditor of pnblio aooonnts for the saidapplicable is
to
authorized
U. S. Brunch. January 1, 1897.
oompany
the
aooonnts
auditor
for
of
hereby
cia,
pnblio
of
New
hereto
have
Mexioo,
territory
transaot business as a Fire Insurance Assets
1.010,711 30
territory of New Mexico, have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my seal of of682,142 93
set my hand and affixed my seal of
oompany within the said territory of New Liabilities Including capital. . . .
fice, at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and Mexioo,
to the several provisions
subjected
offioe, at the oity of Santa Fe, the day
328,568 37
Net surplus beyond oapital . $
year first above written.
and requirements of the aots aforesaid,
and year first above written.
Maboelino Gaboia,
(Seal)
Synopsis of Statement of the
until Deoember 81, in the year of onr
Maboelino Gaboia,
(Seal)
Auditor of Public Acoouuts.
Northern Assurance Company.
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Auditor of Publio Aooonnts.
.
of London.
Office of Auditor of Public Accounts. Ninety-SevenU. S. Branch, January 1. 1897.
Office of Auditor of Public Accounts.
In testimony whereof, I Maroelino GarNew Mexioo, Feb. 12, 1897.
Santa
Fe,
2.009,172 18
Assets
$
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Jan. 29, 1897.
cia, auditor of public aooonnts for the Liabilities
It is hereby certified, That the Liverpool
1,3614.643 21
including capital....
New
of
It is hereby certified, That the Travelers, and London
hereto
have
Mexioo,
territory
and Globe Insurance com
set my hand and affixed my seal of ofLife it Accident Insurance oompany,
615,528 97
Net surplus beyond capital .$
pany, a oorporation organized nnder the
fioe, at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and
oorporation organized nnder the laws of laws of the Kingdom of Great Britain,
Synopsis of Statement of the
the state of Connecticut, whose prinoipal whose
year first above written.
American Central Insurance Comprinoipal office is located at Lonoffice is looated at Hartford, has oomMaboelino Gaboia.
(Seal)
pany,
don, has complied with all the requireAnditor of Publio Aooonnts.
plied withall the requirements of ohapter ments of Chapter 46 of the Laws of New
of Saint Louis, Mo
46 of the laws of New Mexioo, passed in
1. 1897.
"An
in
Aot
January
entitled
1882,
Mexico, passed
1.669,244 03
Assets
$
1882, entitled "An Act Regulating Insnr
Insurance Companies," ap
1.375,659 97
Liabilities Including capital ...
anoe Companies," approved February 18, Regulating
1882,
(amended April
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
proved Febrnary 18,
1883, (amended April 3, 1881, and Feb293.584 06
3, 1884, and February 28, 1889), so far as
Net surplus beyond capital..
ruary 28, 1889) sofar as the requisition the requisition of said aot are applicable
Synopsis of Statement of the
of said aot are applicable to said com- to said
British America Assurance Company,
oompany, and the said oompany
1F.XTISTH.
pany, and the said oompany is hereby is
authorized to transact business
of Toronto, Canada,
authorized to transaot bnsiness as a as hereby
a Fire Insnranoe oompany within the
January 1, 1897.
Insnranoe oompany within the said terri- said
1.191.711 70
Assets
D. W. MANLKY,
territory of New Mexioo, snbjeot to
939.306 58
tory of New Mexico, subjeot to the sev the several provisions and requirements Dentist. Office. Southwest Corner of Plaza. Liabilities including capital....
erBl provisions and requirements of the of the acts
until December 31. over Fischer's Drug Store.
aforesaid,
252.405 12
Net
surplus beyond capital.. $
aots aforesaid, nntil Deoember 31, in the in the
year of onr Lord One Thousand
of Statement of the
Synopsis
year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
seven.

Eight Hundred and Ninety
Hundred and Ninety-seven- .
In testimony whereof, I, Maroelino Gar
In testimony whereof, I, Maroelino Garcia, auditor of pnblio aooonnts for the
cia, auditor of publio aooonnts for the
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto
set my hand and affixed my seal of ofset my band and affixed my seal of offioe,
fioe, at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and
at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and year
year first above written.
first above written.
Maboelino Gaboia,
(Seal)
Maboelino
Gaboia,
(Seal)
Auditor of Publio Aooonnts.
Auditor of Fublio Accounts.
Office of Audi tor or Public. Accounts.
O nice of Auditor of Public Accounts.
Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Feb. 9, 1897.
New
1897.
Santa Fe,
Mexico, Feb. 2,
It is hereby certified, That the National
AsWestern
the
that
is
oertifled
It hereby
Fire Insurance oompany, a oorporation
surance Company, a oorporation organ- organized under the laws of the State of
ized nnder the laws of the Dominion of Connecticut, whose prinoipal office is loCanada, whose prinoipal offioe is looated oated at Hartford, has oomplied with all
at Toronto, has oomplied with all the re- the requirements of Chapter 16 of the
quirements of Chapter 46 of the Laws of Laws of New Mexico, passed in 1882, enNew Mexioo, passed in 1882, entitled "An titled "An Aot Regulating Insnranoe ComAot Regulating Insnranoe
Companies," panies," approved February 18, 1882,.
approved February 18, 1882, (amended (amended April 8, 1884, and Febrnary 28,
April 8, 1884, and February 28,1889,) so 1889), so far as the requisition of said aot
far as the requisition of said aot are ap- are applicable to said oompany, and the
plicable to said company,' sod the said said company is hereby authorized to
oompany is hereby authorized to transaot transact business as a Fire Insoranoe
business asa Fire Insoranoe oompany with- oompany within the said territory of New
in the said territory of New Mexioo, sub- Mexioo. subjeot to his several provisions
ject to the several provisions and require- and requirements of the aots aforesaid,
ments of the acts aforesaid, nntil De- until ueoember 81, In the year of our
oember 81, in the year of our Lord One Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Thousand Eight Hundred and
Ninety-seveIn testimony whereof, I, Maroelino Gar
In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino Garcia, auditor of publio aooonnts for the
cia, auditor of publio aooonnts for the
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto set set my hand and affixed my seal of oftny hand sad affixed my seal of offioe,
fioe, at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and
at the oity of Santa Fe, the day and
year first above written.
first
above
written.
year
Maboelino Gaboia,
(Seal)
Maboilino
(Seal)
Gaboia,
Auditor of Publio Aooonnts.
Auditor of Pnblio Asoonnts.
The Colorado) Midland Bnllroad
Reaches the grandest soenery in the
Athletic
Garmia City, Kev., HI arch
world, Ute Pass, Pike's Peak, Hagerman
17th, 1H7.
Pass and Hell Gate; many beautiful sumFor the above occasion the Santa Fe mer resorts; the most
famous mining
Route will place on sale tiokets to Carson camps, Cripple Creek, Leadville, Victor
Oity and return at the rate of $60.16. and Aspen. It is the short and direct
Dates of sale March 13th A 18th, good route to the fruit lands of the Grand valfor retorn passage nntil Maroh 36th. ley, the Great Salt Lake and the "Golden
Continuous passage in eaoh dlreotion. Gate." Through Pullman sleepers and
H, 8. Lois, Agent.
ohalr oars on all trains.

7

Companies

BKI'KESKNTKD

g

Ninety-seven-

Gar-oia-

01 STATEMENTS

SYNOPSIS

Santa Fe, New Mexioo, Feb. 12, 181)7.
It is hereby oertifled, that the Scottish
Union and National Insnranoe company,
a oorporation organized under the laws of
the Kingdom of Great Britain, whose
prinoipal office is looated at Edinburgh,
has complied with all the requirements of
Chapter 4fi of the Laws of New Mexioo,
passed in 1882, entitled "An Aot Regulat-iuInsurnnoe Companies," approved
Febrnary 18, 1882, (amended April 3, 1881,
and February 28, 1889), so far ns the
requisition of said act are applicable to
said oompany, and the said company is
hereby authorized to transaot business as
a Fire Insurance company within the said
territory of New Mexioo, subjeot to the
several provisions and requirements of
the aots aforesaid, nntil December 31, in
the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
.
Hundred and
In testimony whereof, I, Marcelino Garcia, auditor of public accounts for the
territory of New Mexioo, have hereto
set my hand and affixed my seal of offioe, at the oity of Santa Fe.the day and
year first above written.
Maroelino Gaboia,
(Seal)
Auditor of Pnblio Aooonnts.

surplus beyond capital..

20.89(1,884 63
18,920.200 27
1,976,424

Through Pullman and Dining Car Service on magnificent
vestibuled trains, composed of Pullman Palace Sleepers,
elegant dining cars, reclining chair cars, free, running
through without change between Chicago and the Pacific
coast. Ask or address agents below for time cards and
illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe Route."
E. COPLAND
H. S. LUTZ,
General Agent, El Paso, Tex.
Agent, Santa Fe, N. M

M

Notice For Publication.
Homestead Entry No,

8798.1

S. Land Office at )
Fe, N. M , Feb. 16. 1897. f
IT.

Santa
l hereby given that the following;-namesettler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
at Santa Fe. N. M on
register27,and receiver
March
1897, viz: Anthony Dockwlller, ol
Ulorleta, N. M,, for the sw !4,nw W, w (, sw
sec, 11 and se'j se4, see. 10, tp, 18 n, r. 12 e.
i He
name the following witnesses to prove
Ms continuous residence upon, and cultivation nf said laud, viz: Crlstino Rivera and
John Finn, of Glorleta ; Anton Fink and Arthur Htschoff, of Santa Fe.
James H. Walker. Register
Notice

d

all
The Bon Ton receives
kinds of Kansas City meats, eansages,
oysters, fish and game. Short order meals
at all hours. Open day and night.

If

want

camera

photographic
Palace avenue. Represents the Equitable or you
supplier, o to Fischer St Co'a.
Life, Pacific Mutual Accident, Royal Fire,
Phoenix Fire, Manchester Fire, Sveo Fire.
London Lancashire Fire Association, New
"El Bidelo" clear Havana cigar, So
York Underwriters, Imperial, Lion, Proviat Soheurioh'i.
dence, Washington Fire,

What a lot of advertising
1

iBuiliftmi

lite

the Burlington Ronte most receive, if it is
true, as some people say, that "a pleased
passenger is a railroad's beBt advertise-mentt- "
Omaha Chiongo Kansas City
ALL points enst and sonth.

St Lottis

Tickets and time tables on application
auy D. Sc. R. G. or Col. Mid, tioket agent.

C. W VALLERY,
1

to

General Agent,

039 7th Street, Denver, Col.
1

It draws attention,

course, a good
thing always does. Oar stuck of hardware is go packed full of pood things
that it draws attention a hundred times
over. A and Z are not farther apart than
good and poor hardware. Onr stook is
more than good, beoause it's the best.
We oouldn't make it better if we wished,
bat if we ooald we would. Bayers take
to one thing abont our hardware immensely. It's the prices; they're great,
great because they're siniill.
of

W.H.GOEBEL
HARDWARE.

Muller

k Walker,
5

TABLE LUXURIES & BAKERY

TELEPHONE 53
Nefllngm

S. SPITZ,
MANUFACTURER OF

MEXICAN

FILIGREE

HON. MAXIMILIANO LUNA, member of the
Legislative
Assembly of New Mexico, Representative from Valencia County,
is the son of the late Hon. Tranquilino
Luna, was born in Los La Das, N. M., on
June 16, 1870.
As a boy ha was given an excellent
ednoation, attending the Las Vegas Jesuit
college and afterwards going to George
town college in the District of Colombia.
Coming from an illustrious and active
family, his father having represented
New Mexico as a delegate in the
and
sessions of
oongress, Mr. Luna came into official
life while yet qnite young. He entered
upon his political career as interpreter
for the Heoond jndioial district of New
Mexico; daring the Twenty-nintlegislative assembly he was chief clerk of the
he filled
oounoil. In the years of 1893-9the positions of county and probate
olerk of Valenoia ooanty, and in 1891
was elected sheriff of that county, holding
the office for two yeais, making an excellent and enviable record in these positions. In last November he was elected a
member of the house of representatives
of the present
legislature. He is a
powerful and fluent public speaker and
an aggressive and suooessfnl politician.
His oonnty, Valenoia, is the soundest Republican oonnty in the territory.
Politically Mr. Luna is a Republican.
Since attaining his majority he has taken
h

Forty-eight-

Strictly

Mpeclalty.

JEWELRY

-- AND DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, SILVERWARE,
CUT GLASS, DECORATED CHINA.

CALIE3STTE
(hot

sipieiitsra-s.-

)

Celebrated Hot

Springs are located in the midst of the Ancient
THESE
twenty-fiv- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of
Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
4 Rio Grande Railway, from whioh point a daily line of stages run to the

Springs. The temneratureof these waters li from 90 o to 122 o. Thegases
are carbonic Altitude 8,000 feet. Climatevery dry and delightful the year
round. There is now a commmodious hotel for the convenience of in-- !
valids and tourists. These waters contain 1686.34 grains of alkaline salts
to the callon ; being the richest Alkaline Hot Springs
in the world. The
efficauy of these waters has been thoroughly tested by themiraclous cures
attested to in the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Consumption, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and
iMercunar Affections, Scrofula, uatarrn, L,a urippe, all Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per day. Reduced
Irates given by tbe month. For further particular address

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico.
This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter.
Passengers for Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11 :lfi s. m.
and reach Ojo Caliente at 6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the
round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo Caliente, $7.

M--

Thirty-secon- d

Forty-sevent-

Watch First-OasRepairing

mamoiiil. Opal.Turquoi
a

them will require two or throe days for
completion.
Dame rumor has it, that a certain yonng
phnrmaciat here will tnke on matrimonial
honors within a month.
Vooal and instrumental music of the
highest order will be heard at the court
house next Thursday evening.
Mr. Julius II
the fashionable
olothier of Santa Fe, has arranged to
to urder,
make all kinds of shirts
guaranteeing a erfeci tit. For prices
see hi advertisement in auuther column.
As violinists Miss Atkins aud MiBS
Edith Itotligeb hnve few equnb nuil no
superiors in the southwest. Hmr them
at the court house uext Thursday evening.
Miss Blanch Rothgeb aud Miss Reynolds are taleuted musicians the former
possesses a beautiful soprano voice, the
latter ranking with the first pianist in
the west.
The yonng ladies from Las Vegas, the
Misses Rothgeb, Atkins and Reynolds,
who will give a vooal and instrumental
concert at the court honse Thursday
evening, will meet with a warm reception
from Santa Fe people.
In this issue of the New Mexican will
be found a synopsis of the statements of
the assets aud liabilities of the 20 insurance companies represented by Paul
Wunschmann A Co, of this city. These
gentlemen are agents for only the most
reliable companies and insurers will do
well to look over the statements.
Rev. Dr. C. A. Welch, pastor of the
church at Albuquerque, ooonpied the
pulpit both morning and evening at the
His
M, E. church of this city yesterday.
sermons were well received, being both
helpful and inspiring. He speaks with
great ease and foroe, and is an orator of
great reserve force. On tomorrow evening Dr. Weloh will leotnre at the Methodist churoh on the subject, "Our Knighthood."

GOV. THORNTON

a very aotive part in the politics of the
territory, and as a recognition of his
services be was chosen as the only delegate from New Mexioo to represent the
Republican league of the territory at the
National convention of Republican league
olnbs held in Nashville, Tenn., but was
denied the pleasure of attending the convention by illness in the family. In the
legislature, by his attention, knowledge of
parliamentary law, education and bright
mentality he has risen to the rank of a

uuuse.

Mr. Luna was married to Mies Berenioe
Keyes, daughter of Maj. A. 8. B. Reyes,
of the United States army, on July 31,
1895, and his home life has proven most

happy.
The son of a distinguished family,
which for several generations has furnished able men and acknowledged leaders
in territorial affairs, Mr. Luna set out
upon a oareer of great promise, with
every advantage of fortune and educaHe has held many responsible
tion.
positions for a young man, and has discharged every trust reposed in him with
that high degree of honor and fidelity
oharaoteristio of the members of his
family. Mr. Luna has undoubtedly a
brilliant oareer before him.

HOME.

and others nd comprises about 66,000
sores of land in the Rio Orande valley.
Examines Eyes free of Charge for Prescription Lenses.
A oity marshal and street superintenHe Talks of the Objects and Kesnlta
dent at a salary of $50 per month js all
to
of His Visit
the Capital.
the police force necessary for this oity.
The council should eoonomize.
Governor Thornton returned from his
The territorial board of pharmacy is in
trip to Washington last night and was session at the Falaoe hotel. The mem'
seen at his office by a Nsw Mexican rep- bers
present are, President B. Rnppe,
GRANT RIVENBURC
resentative today. He was asked regardW. C. Porterfield, E. J. Mnrphy,
Secretary
ing his trip, and in reply said:
and A. J. Fischer. The business before
"I Baw the president and attorney-genera- l
in regard to the Borrego oases, and
Has this
Mr. Cleveland rendered his decision on
space. He is
the petition for executive olemency. He
now in Missouri
refused to further interfere, holding first,
placing an order for
that he had no jurisdiction in the case;
40.000 whole root grafts.
and second, that from the merits of the
He will tell you the
case the men deserved hanging. He had
rest on his return
been led to believe that it was a United
later.
States case, and was informed that no
harm would be done by a stay of execution for a few days, and for that reason
SANTA FE NURSERY.
the reprieve waa granted, that the case
might be examined.
"Inaugural day was beantiful, all that
could have been asked, and the
were upon a grand scale. There
seemed to be entire good feeling on the
Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, Cloth' part of
everybody, and the new adminising, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clocks, Watches, tration assumes
under very favorJewelry, Stationery, Toys, Notions, Har- able auspices." charge
PisWooden
and
Saddles
ware; Guns,
ness,

BETTER
SWEATER

MAJOR BULLIS RELIEVED.
.lent.

V. K

For two dollars than you can buy elsewhere for $3.
Your money back if not satisfactory. All colors and
sizes. Better grades at $5 and $7.60. Bargains in
and $5 shoes at $2.25
cycle shoes and clothing-- $3
while they last.

Stottler Ordered Here as
Indian Agent.

Yesterday's dispatches brought the
news.that Major John L. Bullis,paymaster,
U. S. A., for four years Btationed in this
oity as agent for the Pueblo and Jicarilla
Apaohe Idnians, has been relieved from
duty and ordered to Washington, D. C,
'for temporary duty in the office of the
paymaster general. First Lieutenant V.
E. Stottler, 10th infantry, who has been
for two years agent of the Mesoalero
Apaches, is ordered here to relieve him
and Captain 0. Nordstrom, 10th oavalry,
is ordered to relieve Lieutenant Stottler
at the Mesoalero agenoy. These changes
are to take plaoe at once and will be ac
complished within a month.

PINNEY & ROBINSON,
BICYULES,

ESTABLISH

K

TYPEWRITERS AND PHOTO STOCK,
18 N. SECOND AVE., PHOENIX, ARIZ.
1887.

The Weather.
The weather yesterday was warm and
clear with fresh southerly winds. The
temperatnre was above the normal; maxi
mnm 51 and minimum 32 degrees. The
mean relative hnmidity was 16 per cent.
The Management
1 he indications for tomorrow are gener
m
of the
ally fair; colder tomorrow morning.

If you want photographic cameras
or supi lies, go to Fischer & Co's.
"El Sidelo" clear Havana cigar, 5c
at scneuncrrs.

--

PALACE : HOTEL- IS NOW IN THE HANDS OF

S. B. SHELBY.
No Expenses will be spared to make it a First Class house in all its Features
Patronage Solicited.

oere-moni-

The
ash

tols and Ammunition. My stock is new
and up to date. My price below all com
petitors.
CITY NEWS ITEMS.
SPECIAL
OFFERING.
Blankets at
Red, white and gray
Concert Thursday evening. Tickets for
$2.oO; Mitchaiine Bed Covers at $1.50; sale at Ireland's.
Men's
Suits at $7 50; Men's and
Sidewalks should be repaired and kept
Bovs working shirts at 25c: Children's shoes
25c, 50c. and 75c. Boys,- Misses, Woman's and Men's Heavy Shoes at $1. A in repair.
No. 1 White Shirt at 76c; Men's Cuffs 25c; Men's Collars 10c. Careful and
Ooanty Colleotor Muller is getting
prompt attention to mail orders.
ready to add the 25 per oent penalty on

tore

i'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Santa Fe, New Mexioo

all-wo- ol

J. H. BLAIN,

B.

CART1MT

&

El

PKOPHIETORN.

LION COFFEE, 6 Packages, $1.00

Seeds in bulk-On- ion
sets, grass and alfalfa seed.
2 lbs 25c
Seed Corn
Seed peas
2 lbs 25 c
2 lbs 25c
Seed beans
Cucumber, Squash and Radish
seeds
per lb 60c
per lb 50c
Turnip seed
Lettuce, Beet, Catfbage, Spinach
and Onion seed at catalogue
prices.
Mixed Sweet Peas
per lb 50c
Mixed Dwarf Nasturtium per oz 20c

TELEPHONE
Sole Agent for

unpaid taxes.
Santa Fe chapter No. 1, R. A. M., meets
this evening at Masonio hall in regular
convocation.
U. S. weather bnreau forecast for New
Mexioo:
Generally fair Tuesday; colder
Tuesday morning.
Surveyor-Genera- l
Easley has received
the government patent for the Caja del
Rio grant, in Santa Fe and Bernalillo
counties. This grant is owned by Felipe
Delgado, Lehman and Willie Spiegelberg

BABY'S

Three complete lines of Garden and
Flower Seeds in packages.

,f

MUllY
In all the world there is no other treatment
so pure, so sweet, so safe, so speedy, for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every humor, as warm liatln with Cctioura. Soap,
and gentle anointings with Ci'tici ba (ointment), the great skin cure.

4

(utimm
! told throughout thfl world.
CoF Holt Prom., Bnton.

CttKx.

Pottii

W " All About UhSIlId, Sc.lp.md Uar, fret.
EVERY HUMOR "y'cVricvRA!'
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Designated Depositary of the United States

R. J. Palen

t

DELICIOUS
CANDIES,

President

1

''

. .

Ok

J. H. Vaughn

,

-

Cashier

ALBERT BACON FALL, Member of the Thirty-secon- d
Legislative Assembly, Councilman from Dona Ana and Grant Counties,
is a native of Frankfort, Ky,, born NoMr. Call was appointed associate jus-Hovember 26, 1861. He was educated in the
of the supreme oourt in 1898 by
public sohools of his native oity, and up- President Cleveland, and served in this
on attaining man's estate engaged in position until March, 1895, when he re-

farming, real estate and the oaltle business. In 1880 he commenced reading law
at Frankfort, and in due time was admitted to the bar. He came to New
Mexioo in 1887 and settled at Las Cruoes,
where he engaged in the practice of his
profession. He has sncoeeded in building op b large and luarative praotioe, besides taking a prominent part in the public affairs of the territory. Mr. Fall has
always been an ardent Democrat, and upon the tioket of this party, was a member
of the lower house of the territorial legislature in the
session. Id 1892
he was elected a member of the council,
and in this oapaolty pleased his constituents so well that he was returned as a
member of this body for the session of
A few
18961897.
days sinee he was confirmed as eolioitor-genera- l
for the territory, a position for wbioh ia eminently
qna'lfied.
1890-189-
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..c-i"v-

signed.
Mr. Fall is a very able lawyer, and is retained as counsel for some of the largest
corporations in New Mexioo. He is a
strong and aggressive partisan and a
man of very decided opinions, but on the
other hand also a very oompetent, energetic and experienced legislator. He is a
good speaker and well versed in public
affairs.
Although a resident of New Mexioo but
nine years, he has by his strong personality made for himself a very prominent
plaoe not only in his party, but also in
publio affairs generally. The old adage,
that "nothing eucoeeds like encoess," is
very fully illustrated in his publio career.
On May 7, 1888, Judge Fall was married
to Miss Emma Morgan at Readyville,
Tenn. Four obildren have blessed their
union, all of them now of sohool sge and
attending school in northeastern Texas,
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